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Change in loan
policy confuses
students' plans

Priest's opposing views
reason for his dismissal

l>yDNn-

Staff Writ0<

Cat~k: church's teac~lng on
homosexualtty_.

An oplnton article on church
m inistry to homOMKUals- and
the controversy foftowlng 11has resuked In tho dismissal
of the Rev. William Dorn

The announcement of Dom's
dismissal was made at
ltturgia last weekend at
Newman . "My dismissal
1Hm1 to be a response lo

l>yLonlGoodman
StallWritef
Long tines outside the Anandal

Meis Office are common, but
thll quarter ltna seemed lo be

• llttlo ~and~c:ame
awaywllh only-lhlrd of their
Guaranteed Student loan
(GSL) checks.

This year students romvtng
GSL"s found they no longer
could obtain the entire loan tn
OM

check.

Under the new Recondltatlon
Act of 1986, lendcn are , • •
quired to 1ubmlt students'
11\0MY lo educational lnstltu-

-..

llono o n • ~ bosls.
In previous I"'"" Iha Anonc:tal
AkhO!llc.W04lld-thconGSL check. A prol,lom WOI

that_.........,_lho,,
..........
,_..
lh

--loPOjlbldt.

0

of Anandal Aids.

Tho GSL is the last loan pos,,am lo switch lo Iha q"""erly
payment 1ystem, Loncorich
Mid. Pd grants. Mlnnaota

--and
all-~-

Kholinhlpe . .

"The MW change did - h
some student, off guard,
tho<agh ," Loncortd, Mid. "For
our rltW'Tllng ltudenb, Ill II •
new ,hilt In their budgeting.
Some l!Udonls had boon COIJfl·
ting on the entire payment In
__
_to
_Now
September
and wanted
UN
the otMI' monies io round out
they don~ have that option .•

Loncorlc:h added that moot
students have been very
undcntandtng and have ac~
cepted the change.

"The only problem we have 114(1
Is that the len<len haven't got•
ten the yet and they
tend the monM!:S tn one, check.
Thlf slows down our procaw,g
becaUN we have to Nnd the
check beck and ask,them to re•~• 1t to one-th~d of the .,.

~~°':'.!

~~wrh~mo~~
c:hecks to Iha ttu~u.

"This Is our 6nt • ~ • with

multiple dlsp<rKm<nt In the
l.oncorlch Nici .
is still some confussk>n
out there on the pan of the
lenders
lhe students."

_.m."

GSL
..'There

and

The artic:le appeared on the
opinion page of lhe Sept. 18
SI. Cloud Vlaltot-. tha

diocese's newspaper.
The dlsmfssal came from the
Moot Rev. Gaorgc Speltz.
bishop ol lhe St. Cloud
Diocese. Dom was Ofdalned
In Crookston and is stlll a
In good standing In that
diocese .

In a Sept , 30 letter, the
his dedston II

bishop said

based on Dorn", •strong
dlNs,,eament with Iha
O.wch's •adllne on

:,~-,-.---·"'"

ol ~ .... Cli<ad,'I

"I • Is • good philoocphy
anyttn,e - can~ down Iha
.-..,
Iha Loncortd,
loan po_
_. -Mid on
Frank
-

from Newman Center.

uo, of oatptwal ·A
wide
-or ol Iha Catholic:
community of this •n are
deeply dlsturbod by 1h11
teaching."

Dom had mada • number of
public statements showing
diMgrnrnent with the Roman

angry , conservative reacttors

to what I wrote," Dorn said.
Tears were evident in the
eyes of some membor> of lhe
congregation , aod one ltturgy
congregation gave Dom a
standing cwatlon started by a
man who shouted , "We love

you , Father BIU."
Speltz took tho action
because u bishop he Is
..,esponsibie for the teaching
of the Churcb wtthln the
Dloc:ac ol St. Cloud ," he
said . In his offtdal statement
11\e bishop said . "In con,dence , I cannot permit Father
Dorn lo continua his tuchlng
atoneolowlfflparlllrd.

c.tholc . . - and
of loaming."

c..-

The Romon c.thollc Cl1111ch'1
offlclal.,.,.-ionhomosoxualty ii that gonMal soxual oc:ttvtty .!,ot_,, mornbor> ol Iha
same NX. ii objectionably sin·
fol. For pooplo with
......,_ concinued on Page 2

News Briefs
Scholarships aimed at IIOphomores
~ hudlng b _._. In _ , , .
ment may,jpply b ocholonhlpo Mt up by Conw-'
ln 1975 In memory ol Hony 5 . TNmon.
TheHonyS. TNmonfoundollon ... owordocholar11,ips lo ful-dme oophom«t ttudonts punulng boccolour- citgrNS In gowmmtnt . The ttud«nt must
how• "II" orbtttergrode o _, ronkln lhetop ontfourth cl their duo and bt • U.S. dllmn .
To apply , aubrnh lotter ol oppllcollon, • _,,,.,,,
., .,.._ piano , o lllt ol publtc NrYlce tmploymenl or
OCIMlla . • cUJTent tra1\fCr1>1 and • 600-WON! about any publtc polcy Issue to Kothlffn Malonoy
Redd , Room 209, Admlnillrat!YC Smilces by Dec. I .

Native American poetry rediscovered
Contr1butlont by contemp0fWJI Not!YC Americon
PMII d bt uplored In on Elhntc Llle-ature Englloh
duo.
The ooune II '!I'"" to ltud«ntt who want to lum
,_. about the I n ~ Netlvc Arner1con poetry hat
made on - . l y. T1)0 COWM . . . bt lntlructed by 0
NotllleAm<r1canpoet. Reodlnga, )oumoll, _ , tam
wo,lc will bt port o/ the COWN.

Oct. 15 10 Doc. 15.
Homeless study finds major increase d be ocapod -rodoy, In lhe rtcheot .-., on earth, s,owtng A/rlcan quest captured by educator

numbon ol Amorleonl -eng,god In• primlllYo llrulglob N'VtYol," according to• pul,llshed , _ i by lhe
Nollonol CooMlon b lhe ~
Mor lludylng 25 Americon dlln, lhe , _ i
dlocovtr«d • 25 pm:enl Jump In lhe number ol
homtlaocompoNd lo
"In cly-clyNCOrd
nurnbtn cl Amertcons lock ...., lhe - ., • btd to
•IP In and• mool to NI." lhe , _ i IIMcd.

Iott-.

Awards available for essay winners
An con-d oword lhe winner o/ • 1,500
word llterory .,.._, and $10,000.
Eu.yo mutt focus on Arnerb'1 poll, .,._, or
future and d bt judged o n ~ - ol theme,
lldv,tcol and onglnolty. Ar.- ... bt Judaad by a llwN-membtr ....... indudlng Alex Holey,
author ol ROOlt, and two od,.,. writers In lhe educ.lion fleld.
Thc~erYoungAmatconWrhr',Contoa"
II ~ e d by Magnavox Enlry blonbcon bt ·
ed from high ,chool and cologe Engll,h tachon or by
wr1t1ng to P.0 . Box 4553, Blair, Nob. 68009. -

- · · ploca and people ... be ~ • •
publtc""'"""'..-,..d
bylhe Englllh . . , . __
Armond F... proloooor ol E,,al,h, wll .,_ • -·
, _ , about 1w ._, • • F....... Scholw to tho l,,ory
Cout "l\lrlcan Doy, and Woy,," wll bt ol l p m. Oct.
16, Low,go.
,

Aid available at student's finger i.,s
Av....,._ flnonclol old th,ough newly-aloi>W,od
,cholonhlp, 11 oll«n OV9lookod by llludentt.
mon than $135 maon 1n flnondol old
--by,tudontt~colloge. Many df lhe
pnv• ocholonhlpo bMod on IN<lentt' religion, place

I.alt-·

~~"":.~'."'·~.hobbta

To olNt tho lock ol In,.,,_, !he Grut Pot.nllolt Raoui<;a c.ntc hM NI up • tol-lree phone
numb« 10 rnotch • ltud«nt'• ~ dtu wtlh
ol ftnonclal old.
The updotod ocholonhlp I n / ~ con bt -

od by,... 1-800-USA-1221, m . 6101.

Newman community gives variety of strong opinions

---·

hom<>Mxual -.,,-.,, the
church recommends celiblicy
to avokt IU'I.

Strong reaction

Q.rM

from

the campus Gay and Labfan
Support Group, o/ which

Dom has been facuby odvtse,
for mcx• than• ye• ..
"I INI M

Important for both

gay and llrolght ptoplo to
mworuponN," Mid

Judith c-doy, o labion

and on lnlllrUdor In lhe
1pt«h deportmtnt . "One In
every 10 people - gay or
~
. to there are • grat'
many people that ere In
danger by thll IOfl ol
homophobic ruction . h It lm poruw,1 to boch gays and
llroightt lo l'fll)Ond

"H111oncolly , thll IOfl ol thing
hM IIOl'Ved to pul ... the
goy/lablon community,
t0901hcr We ore • Iorgo
ll"OUP wtth bright, orticuloto
people , and I know we will
continue," c...day Mid

In his

opinion W11cle,

Dom

,apon.._.

sawl ...w. have •
tyto.i.wlopothoologyol
NX'°'8hty that Ma NXUalttv N
• bleulng and undcntandt
hon,-xuahty to be port ol
that gilt •

dmacy and rtladonohlp In

thcr
- - That
11 • richer
phenomenon
much
and dNptr than • harrow

focus on genhal

MX...

----Beco..,.theorttclewu

presented as opinion , not as
officlol church teochlng ,

Dor•'•dNmlllol

Ullllity, ecc

10 Jacqui

McMullon,
pu,loy
minister 11 Newman.

The main llouo II dlologue
within the church, ~
onMntlllvellsua, IICXXJl'dt,,g

to McMullen and S.. Franca
Noobbch, alto • mtmber ol
the Ntwman pallorol ...ff.
This diologue Includes the
freedom to dllcust and U •
.,._ dlfferont viewpo,nll

"I om utromcly tad and
deeply hurt by tht cloMd and
authoritarian manner in which
the lnltttullonal church has
again opented, • Mid the
Rev Nicholas 0 . - ,
Newmonpa110,

"Too many leaden In today'•
1nst11Ubonol Church dng
~-••ly lo thctr Of·
thodoxy They MMe In the
dongffl)U ■ words ol Bill Dom
I thral to thctr~ NCUrlty

To me , thcr rtgldtty II far

"That II not the ,ame thins u more c!a,_.,... then lhe
Mylng that the Church thould -words ol Dom," 0.UNn
_.,.. ol genital-• .,
Mid ,
many cl my dotrocton how
charged me with Mylna,"
Somo IIIUdonts that Ollend
Dom Mid In hll before the congrOfl"llon
"MyColholdamllllhoMn
"Ufatyle II for b<oodlt, richer down 1o tho rOOlt But b
anddj,tporthangenllolrtg1,1,_1 ......ywllhd,o
E~hM• ..... tolnchom:h boc.- chongo con

•labion----

only cofflll lrom lnlido, • tilid

and.-. •

whootkod-lobt

"P.oplo think IN a.-t,' II o

':Thc-..... -a....

_...andtheyllllnk
they
IN ol
theolosw they . . oll tho

icMn!lflod

ll0n1Jultlllc.the-o1 ... r
Mid Shcolo Wlering•• ""

dontmemberol- ·1

.

can...,.

........ U..Mornol,Mo
Cothollc, you . . tho whole

chlS<h
)ult and Ing ol God',
people·"

-.orgo1out

Fortho~lludontt.
0 . - told he ' - lhe
-ohcodwtlbtollme
forloonq...iol
lndidna l'laonoomwolly
"I
tho ........

---0.- --Judlma,t -~ ...l'N
- . .- o(the,:"
people

bt

-

Ai.-his·name
.. Newmon,
who
.i.d
not bt
uood, """'VY ....-.
• f - 1111 11 • ol hll
The
- l l ~ A .......

llhould INd! -

-

...... tho In Dom',
-lotho- . he aid, "I ball you nol
toWOllcformyubor-lomoutht,

" l o m n o 1 - - ..
uaorF-llllbullllllnk
he ...... loO . . . . _ _

F - 1111 and t h o ~.

10-..-.. ·

_ .,_
_b t_
lo

loot_., -

auctof-.

lllklnapJace,"a.aold. '1

'-•wll-.·

-

SCS

~

FrldsJ, C>c:IOb9t 10, , _

UTVS switches channel. to . Homecoming
by Diane H1wklna

Cables and 01her technical
equipment linked vtewers and ·
participants of the Homecoming
coronation as members of
UTVS taped theh first live•
remote producflon.
The live cabie broadcast was on
channel 18.
"We wanted to move ahead
from doing news shows and In studio productions to going out
In the field ond doing something
remo1e ,"
sald
Jodi
Schapekahm. UTVS student
general manager. "'This yes om
membership has grown to the
point that tt Is poulble to get
enough support from members
to do both ."
In order to have bve program -

~••=:.!°"~~~
Payne, senior. Preplannlng--for
the Homecoming productlon
began early In the fall . About 35
membert of UTVS worked on
the program , and 15 people.
edtted the ,crtpt.
..We went to distribution , ad·
mlniltratlve HMCa, the facul ty of mus communications and
others ," Schapekabm 1ald.
"Everyone was enthUJlalllc ond
excited. They feh we should be
doing tt (a lfve-remote production) , y«t we had to take the Initiative to approach them y.,tth
our kM• and coordlnate and

follow through with those
kleas."
Payne wrote and coordinated
the formal for the haH-hour
Homecoming show . "The
Homecoming pre-show conlilted of stories on Homecpmlng events and SCS organizatk>nl, and It was taped bve at

~

Stewart Hall one-haH hour
before the Homecoming Coronation ," Payne said.
Members of UTVS ..id they
were frustrated with . the
technical difficulties of live programming. ""The experience
took a lot of hard work that was
edUC-..al and beneficial, yet

·HOMECOMING
SPECIAL
Happy Days are _Here Again
wHh Paul Revere's Pizza .
PepperoAi,
Double Cheese,
Thick Crust
Pizza.
Quarts of Pop only .50• each

$9.50

253-9191
19◄5

--

W. OiVision Str~t
St.~
-

n.n. •• ,. . ,

-

,:00,.. . 2

~

S..,

1t• • J:•
11• U • ·

Tax Included

Offer Expires Oct 17 \ No Coupon Necessary

"The show was a tltde rough on
the edges, but excellent for a first
Because of the difficuhiet, the tlme ," said Steve Ayon , direcflrst five minutes of the corona- _tor of the show and program

frustrating. .. Payne sakl .

tion were lost . The actual

crowning was broadcast, then
the picture dropped out until the

dlrocto, of UTVS . UTVS
members are planning to do
other live-remote production,.

aedtt1 of the show. Only UTVS

members saw the. bve pre-show.

Gender .communication
focus of keynote speech
DNnPelara
Staff Writer
Communk:.atlng between the

sexes ls the topic of the keynote
speaker for Speech Communication's Week .

Hlghllghttng the event Is speaker
Or. Judy Pearson , an SCS
graduate and proleuor of Interpersonal communlcatton at
Ohio Univenlly . She has written
eight boolu throughout her
career ln speech communication .

£vent• for the week·, Oct, 13
through 17, provide students
wtfh an overview oiwhat 5P<ech
communlcotlon Is. The event tn•
dudes speakers, panels and
workshops ra'191ng from speech
anxiety to a forensics showcaN.
Al events wtn be In Atwood
Center.

7 p, m. Monday In the Atwood
Uttle Theatre. The speech Is
about how male and female
roles lnRuence the way peopk!
communicate.

'"The speech centers around the
llmltatlon1 and roles we play,
both ,oclal and biological,"
Pearson said . "Communication
Is so 'fmporta,it because the
largest extent of our learning \s
through communicating · with
each other ...
Pearson's Interest In gender
communlcatk>ns started In the
mid-l<J60s at SCS afler she conducted her lint study In the field.
• Aher I got Involved wtth the
'1)eech and theater depart•
ments, a workt of J)OAlbitltie1
were opened up f(>I' me ,.. Pear•
son said .

" I left the theater de~rtment
' because It was so totally lnvolv•
Ing . I became very Hred and
Communication, deals with the decided to k>ok Into other
_complultlet and context, In - posst,lflties, .. she 51$d.
which meo and wom,tJn
communicate .
Pearson has appeared In the
Who 's Who of Women, 1h« /n •
.. , want to aniwe.t three'. ques- ternatlonal Who ', Who In
tkm1," Pearson laid during a EducutJon and received the
telephone Inter.view from her Central Stales Speech 1\uoctahome Jn Ohio. "Ant, how are tlon 's Outstanding Young
gender and commun5cattons ln- Teacher Award In 1977.
tmelated? Second , what problem with gender com- Peanonatbibutahersucce11to
munk:.ollon? Th~d . how people her" wtllingna& to try various
respond dtffer.ntty to each thing,, Ille said .
~
JIIOnlod to lry something MW
and dttlerent. Righi now rm
/"
Peonon's ._t,, "Beyond the lurntng lo fly my own plane ."
He -man , She-woman ," Is

Her latest book, Gender ,,,

--·

·rve

4
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Editorials

.

Darn's dismissal from Diocese causes controversy
Point - - - - - - The Roman Catholic: Church Is
pushing the separation of church
and state to the limit.
It Is doing this by denying the
members of Its lnstflutlon their Ant
Amendment rights, one of which
Is the freedom of speech and expression. The Rev. BID Dom was
dismissed from the St. Cloud
Diocese because he expressed his
opinion about homosexuahlyand It happened to not be tlie
111me opinion the church has .
There Is something wrong In that.
Dom was trying to teach the
people of St. Cloud what he con sidered to be an Important principle : Homosexualtty Is part of the
gilt ol sexuality. This Is not a
popular principle In the church,
which considers homosexuality to
be a sin .
Dorn's dismissal , and the
reasons for It, brings to mind the
example of Jesus. He . was a
teacher In Blbllcal Hmes who
journeyed to far places where the
undesirables of society were kept.
Jeo~ .....,t lo them ~ d
them and tried to teach others to
accept them .
Jesus, hke Dom, was mocked

Counterpoint - - - - and rejected , but not by tl\e people whom he was speaking to. If
Dom has stepped outside of the
confines of the Roman Catholic:
Church, then perhaps It Is best for
the non-doctrinated bellef.
Dom did not become a priest to
upset the doctrines of the church.
Dom Is a priest because he Is totally committed to God - he chose
that as a profession . Because he
does not agree with every aspect
of the church's doctrine does not
mean his commitment to God and
the church Is any less.
·
We are not asldng the Roman
Catholic Church to change 11s doctrines and accept homosei<uallty
overnight . However, we are askIng the church to allow Individuals
to express their opinions, ask
questions and - k answers outside the doctrines of the church
whlle remaining members In good
standing .
Or Is there no room for. question within the rigid confines of the
Catholic: Institution?

by Jan Hanaon
In a world filled with diverse,
opinionated people conflicts
naturaliy arise. Take , for example,
the emotional Issue of homosex•
uallty and Its acceptance In the
Roman Cathollc: Church .
Homosexuals this week voiced
concern about their llfestyle's acceptan~e In the church . The
church refuses to accept their
lifestyle because of basic precepts
rooted In their faith .
Homosexuals accuse those
holding to that faith of being
nairow-mlnded and not changing
with the winds qf time . ls a
church'• refusal to change really
such a cursel'
Asinthecaseofmostrcllgions,
beliefs have been establbhed since
ancient times . That Is what gives
them aecllbillty. That Is why peopie flock to them In times of In•
srabillty and confusion . A church
such as the Roman Catholic:
Church Is not based on opinions
that change with every new century. Nor are they based on fears ,
whims or emotions, as some
would accu1e Tllo. ..no endorse, teach and believe In their
clrurth are often ~ucatedancl-

sometimes moreso than those
who do not .
In the case of the Roman
Catholic Church It Is an abomlnalion to God for a man to be sexually Intimate with another man
and a woman with a woman . '
Most people who become a part
of the Institution take pride In Its
beliefs. Bill Dom was not coerced
Into joining the Institution, but did
so because he obviously wanted to
be a part of It . His position was not
to change the beliefs of the church
but to teach them . Ukewtse,
homosexuals
chose
their
hfestyle-and must accept the
consequences of that choice .
Homosexuals have accused the
St. Cloud Diocese of being unfair,
even auel . Ho\Nj!Ver, expecting
an ancient religious lnstHutlon to
change Its beliefs because of con·
temporary mores Is more than
arrogant.
People have conflicted In op!•
nlons such as thae for centurla
and ~ave always come to 1111 Impasse . Expecting one to change
longstanding, Tdglous views Is unfair and unrealllllc. The RomM

Cathellc: Church'• doctrtna . .
not changed lilce • manequln'•
trendy ~
-

Freedom dfJfined differently
America , America,
-God shed his grace on
thee ... America ,
Amer/co , keep your
children free . These
lyrics by Prince advocate
an American Ideal concerning freedom .
National Newspaper
Week Is Oct. 5-U , and
tt affords people the Hme
to contemplate freedom.
The foundation rd the
American
press
philosophy Is trulh. 'ftlis
belief In truth 'by no
means Individualizes
America &om the rest of
the world . Th« Union of
Soviet
Socialist

translating to mean
truth , Is the official
newspaper of the Communlst Party In the
USSR .
It doa not believe In
manufacturing fact or
changt119 It. IOltud,
truth Is that element of a
given situation which
serves the bell lnler..c of
the Soviet peoplepeople lr■ nal■ted to

situation to the public: .

Conversely,
demOO'atlc: Amerlc:anl
do not undertlllnd how

Commla'llsl Sovlall cannot i--,t al facts of a
otory, and thal Is why
fNecloln of the pr-. II
intewaJ to the freedom

of Americans.
People
should
recognla the American
preu syslem a, a right
man the · Co,,unun11t and • P.riYtlege thal Is
Party.
theln tl\nxql the In·
Ptoudo claims nol to ~ of people.
lie per ... Howevm-, •
The American Pt.. ii
may he, In • - . by ge--' to ti.Ip people
omitting facts . The cjadde ollt■dlwly ■cx:or·
Communlll Soviets do · ding to their bat Jn.
Republics (USSR) baNs not undentand how ternll. B«auN of INI,
llspraaphiloeophyon -Amertcane can pr-.! Americans . . free.
trdth also . Proudo, .. aapecb o f . ~

---

9CS C1tn:1nb11t Friday, 0t1ober 10, 1 -

Opinjons
Help available for chemically dependent
I

byo.vtd._

been raiNd In olcohollc homes ,
and It i.comn dear that the
abuse

Chemlcol UM , obuH and addle·
lion throughout the nallon and
ln this community ii lncrcaslngty on our minds .

of

mood -altering

cti,mlcols II ,omethlng that
many ol us heTc ot

.-t6uchu

scs.

What cen we do indlvlduolly

-dallythe heod"'-draw

and u a campus com

our ettcntk>n to drug relilNcf

We cen t,ocome botler tnformed about the danger ol spedflc
drugs and the addictive pr-,-

tuua. Thcrecentdalhsoftwo
well -known athletu have
olened us to the ~ of cocaine UM The change In the
legal drtnklng oge , a nallonal
INuc, hu been brought to our

=~~:i=
lion of drug letting In the
wort<place and In the locMr

room hu ptttcd concems for
pmonol privacy against ttw.

for

Pu!>'ic oolety.

AddtotheM_t_ the
continuing pooblom of drunk
drMng and the dllllcuJtia U ·
. . - - by pooplo who " -

.nlty?

uc, of all mood -altering
tubstanca. We can recognize
tbat we are aD vulnftablc If we
choow to UN chemicals. We
can respond positivcty lo the
change ID the drinking oge by
Meklng, • • campus end u lnd.Mduals, alternative ways of
having fun.
The

c.n,pus

chemical dependency counselor
and student cducaton who are
trained 10 help students malw
ICON of their chemb) UH and
ge.t addlUonal help when
n«nsary. They .WO supply
support for people whose Iva
hove b e e n ~ - by
,omeone elN'a alcohol or other
drug

UM,

We do not have to watt for the
ftnt aack or other drug-,eloted
dea1h or injury to occur on this
campus to rapond to the problem of chemical obuH. We
olrudy know that tho abuse of
alcohol and other drugs ii cost•
ly, and that.cost II measund not
only In dollan, but In .,,_,_ Let
us make thll academic yar a
safe and healthy one.

Drug Program,

I.'~~="-5::";!
vlclc Information to lludonb In
a conlldenllol Mttlng . The proworn ii 11.n.d with a cetllled

fdlto, 's nota: Doue Sp,ogue II
uicw praldenl of Student LJ/<
ond Deuelop,ncnl.

It don't come easy ...

Decisions come easier for children
·than,,__.
for students
_.,._,

"'°"'='=~ I

When cologo -

-

chlldren, doddlni lo
,;... brothon' pol tunic lo
tho high- - a dllllcult ct.d,

lloribocauNchooeingtodooo
ii to rllk death .. tho hands ol
the brother.
A, lllldcnb hove IJ'OWII older,
doclllor,s hove become even
rnor. decull. I om not taldng

ol deciding upon a Welong
bnnd ol cloodo,ont or tho ply ol
but the chooelng a
proN11ion or • career.

toilet-·

Folowtng high school gndualion, lr1onds and fomlly upec-

__

..,cl,-...,....•
lreftghllne, piloting and pn,laor wNh

lional odlng . • w.. nol v.y
cllen tho! a penon he•d ol a
4-yu,;-old wonlln9 to be a
~oraloc:ksmllh .
Anyway, •

lludonb become

• • they ...... """
alUOCftlNl-lnohow
busiMN In unllkely . Spttting Ill
~ frog, or whitdlng
while bllndfolded on tho Gong
Show would moot lhfy be tho
ClC!ent ol many of their odlng
careen.

learn more about

lbecornoe-lojw,lllya

CMNrchoke . TochoN ■ ca....

--gotnglocologe, ..
many know. • bol,,g a
cologo student not llgntfy
that a - - hoe been choeen

posed to d«idtng about a

their- majors"H-declared many

very

troubling

for

man1,1

lludents.

Even•clllclren.ll\ldenb_.
---they-lo

~~=:t.i~':

1n1o.

Betn9 on undecided major

......,,_alCNallngpocas. Many ldndo ol doooa . .
tai..n lo - which kind ol lludy
may lnlere1t them mott .

Students moy ftnd that they __
not be • chemltt NCauN
chernlllry boob •• too -

-

-~and-,
A, lludonb

-tholllUdenb-,ld
ftnd a job lmmrnedlodey
or_,. a cana thtougf) col1"91. D,clcllng whkll unlvenlt)I
to olNnd II lllmple when corn•
. . _, c . - - . c a n b e

ol lludy, then whot the
h«k . . theM-? I thlnlt
111~thotW-

undecided.
I hove never -..cl tho oound ol

""""'9 .. . ~

major

-thocon- ..
olt.n nogllllve. A 1111- II
a penon who IIUdla, but wa
studentll.,,......oboutamojor

-

- Tobe a buolnae major Is

O<II ol the q - bou- the
Mating In the S..-llwldtng

ii too uncomfortable. Art . . moody conducted clumg
afternoon houri and 1h11 In·
tfflCffl wtth Happy Hour. This
oaeenlng II effodlve,
daplte tho c""'- that I moy
tum Into I NYen ~ enrol•
ment period.

ThoN who cleclde on a major

urly are fortunate . Those
undecided may 8nd I
......iu1 lo the right
-

. Howev«, illlolr1ghtto

be undeddld-no one wanta to
~-atleldthllt..aonlybe
a ooun:e ol -

ogltollon .

9CS Ownicll Friday, 0ctoNr 10, 108I

Sports
Ranked No. 13

Netters overcome serving problems ·to· ·win

-.~---------- ----

no.,..._aca _ _ _ ,. .. _______ ,.... ... __

....

........

byJellSpot11Edllor

lhey're still lmp<ovlng. They're

jul1 becoming accuslomod to

the college game .•
Suppooodly (ldng • rebuildlng

. year , the SCS women 't
volloyboll loam hu found In the midst of the NCAA Dlvt•
lion II national ronklngs.
The 13th-ranked Hu1klH
clol..i.d 14th-ranked Un!wnt-

Tho Bulldog, aloo took on early

::.
tr:u~:«i.!'.\~
hod
chonca
MWtol

to

oconi ,

Tho tronlltlon &om high ,chool but could not. "We want
IO colloge volleyball con be dll- through almoot IWO NII rolllllonl
flcult. "My timing hu boon oll without scoring a point,"
thlt....an," .Manddsakl. '1t11 Glowatzke oolcl. "We aloo hod
a lot dllleren1 &om high ,chool. nine Nl'VI« mon ln the game,
I'm )uot gottlng uood to the which hurt uo." .
oystemhe..."

ty ol MJn.-.-Dululh (UMD)

In OM •etch, the ...
chengodoervtco21-"""'
Holonbeck ~ o = ~ n = ~ ~ only 1 point ba'II ocorod (by

15-9, 15-9, 11-15, 15-l'O
Wadnaday nigh! at

Hal.
SCS' •- - - WU the
koy 10 the lllctory. Tho combinad 10Y1 cl 23 kilo by &ahmon

llloeketl<aronl-fondononand
Shon Mondol c:onlrbilod lothe
win ,

"I think lhat'o iho hlglMa trul
they've ever had betwHn
thorn." Aid Dlanno Glowatzkc,
hood volloi,t,ol oooch. "Thoy'..
lmprovod o lot Ihle-. ond

lllllnbmg contlnuod tiring
cl oteody paformenca. Devto
hod 22 klllo ond 5 oervtco oca,

and WIiienbring oddod 18 klllo.

Aft.,. 5CS won the tint gomo
15-9, UMD g.-abbod an 8-4 load
In !l"ffl4 IWO. Howov., the
Hutkla rattled oll 8 *otsj,t
poln11 , and although the
Bulldogo ocorod once """"·
Kathy Dovlo doNd out the
game with two conNCUtlvc

vlcooca.

NI'•

UMD) . Tho BuJldogo wldenod
the lead to 14-8, but 5CS
m"""!lad lo rolly for 3 point. at
the end cl the gorno before
UMD won.

.-..... -------

.:.....,....._..,UIIID._...,.. .... ....._...,.......,.

lead 14-7. UMD then lhreaten•
ad, tcOring _ . . , . points,
but 5CS Ngllned the ..,.. on
• kilt by Jon• L.noue. Kathy
Dow then OCO<ad the molch
polnl for 5CS wllh • - - -

slty

olltn.i..-0mono (UNO)

Saturdoy.
USO lo 3-14 ov...U lhlo oeuon,
ond UNO Is 18-1 and ranked
numbrr one In the nation In

· Division 0.

Sorving hu boon • problem for
the Hutkla, ond thoy hod 16

"UNO doesn't lntlmidato ut."
- - l n t h e . . - h. "We GlowlllZM Nkl. "Thoy aro on
know lhat f - could kocp &om excoplionol boldub, but we
glvlnt them (UMD) the boll on ~ we con ploy wllh thorn.
ThoM lut polra . . . - the · should win ,"
"f! Mandol and HendononconYery lmpomnt." GlowolzM Glowatzke oolcl.
Aid.
noadad 1o c:omo back
tlnuo lo lmprovo and the of
In lhat 1111!1« In ordor lo ..... the Tho Huskla' noxt molcha wa the tum contlnueo to ploy wd,
be on the road , 11f1111Nt North - could glllO UNO and North
momontum the nm gorno."
Central Conference rlYal, Dakota Stott Unll/Onlly (14-7 ,
In gom4 four , UMO led 5-2 but Unlwr111y of South Dokolo ranlcad ntnlh In Div-. fl) oomo
5CS bouncad bock IO 111M the (USO) Friday and a the llnlwr- troublo."

·w•

P·o tent passing attack to test .SGS def.ense
............

--

k 111111 be • dlffonnt "homocom~• for
quon.rbock I.om, Snyder and the
Unlwntty of Nor1liern ColCR<lo fpotboll
lum Sati,rday.

win . Nino llrolghl i.-. owoy horn home

for 351 yords and ono louchdown .

Snyder Is now • omlor and lo rwturnlng
Jo,- his final to S.11« Aoki . In tlvee
yoan, he hu becomo pcrhapotho NCC',
ftnoat dapHo ploying on •

"H•'•got o lotcl oi>ility." Martin oolcl cl
Snyder. "Ho', - l y got the (6-loot-3, 213 pounds) (o,- p<o loolbol.
The koy lo,- us ogolnll him Is to
got him , put ..,._prouuro on."

he... followed .

oub- .500 tum . Tho Boan.,.. 1-4 lhis
Oapitw tho thTOngs o1.,._,.1ng Huoky oouon.
Ions ond the notlcoble change In
-w.•.. hod ICOUls &om """l' NFl team
· • wlll be homecoming "" lhe stop by ond take a look," Bert
Goldon Be"{', too.
•
Borgmann, UNC's spans lnformalon
dndor, oolcl cl Snyder. "They ..... told
"
- - -·
- lhat
• ,ow
crispSnyder
5obadoi,
In \,
1984
roly mo lho1 they YerY much bke his onn and
thf a.-&..• 17-0 - - othlotic oblllty. Ho ~prasad them."

~--5ai-

how

Tho Boan lost the

gom4

point remalnt: Snyder -

46-17 but lhe
with the big

"""-"
he -could• fellow
snap. Simonson oalcl Snydor
In lhe

1--.,.oltorm. UNC q - . k Bil
Konnoy, who hu spenl the lut oight
yoor, In both llarting ond , _ roles
lo,- the tw- City Q,lofs cl !he NFL.

But gottlng to Snyder hu nol been # proSnydorhutlwown 56-;,,the_
blom for the SCS clefonse In the - _ .. The HuskJoV,allO oocked Snyder Ihle-. comp1ot1ng 99 cl 194 12 • but he continua 10 boura lor 1,191 !,Wdtond 12 touchdowns. Ho
back, -.ir-ln9 the big ploy.
11 tchoof ~ a n d olf.n.

--H-

Ao ovtdonco cl Snydor's oi>ility
....,,,, he guJded, UNC to • 14-6 In -

lo 11'-..tns Snydor , the
hafltimo load Colcxodo Sta., •
wa Mad lo donil UNC', lop
5CS coach Nool Martin Is oloo ol Dlvillon f tam In ""' Big Eighl Con- Wide out. Miko wwhat Snyder con do. In • 33-9 SCS win - · whllo cornploting 16 ol 20 four
and Cadltc Glrnan hM combtnad for 39
Thol - _ _
.......
mind
for. -Colo.,the
Bun lost In Go-,,. JMSMt for 19J yordt ond two r«:Oplloao, good for 615 )IOldt and•
...,..
_ _Sni,dor'•
._ . . ..
_,road
Snydorcornpl,ad216ol44IOuchclowN.

cloecll1oii-,.34-17NorthC-.

-
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Huskies'quarterback situtation unsettled
".).

by Mika Wahklng--

Hon have been a major part of the SCS
offense over a rocky 2-3 start, 2-1 In the
NCC. Williams' 97 yards on 21 carries
The questions: Who will play quarter• against the University of Minnesotaback? Can the running game get gotng? Duluth is lhe lop 'SCS rushing performance this year. Hhe cannot run the o-pThe answers are not simple .
Hon, Jameson wlll play again Saturday.
Spona Wrher

In last week's 24-7 North Central Conference loss OI UNO, Jameson poSSed for
l91 yards and a touchdown in his first
colleglole start, compl<llng 15 of 31

Will &uhmon Stacy Jame,on !j<t his se·
cond collegiate start at quarterback In
place of Injured regular Jeff Wlllijlms? Or
will WOlloms be ready lo quop,!ibock lhe
Husk~s in their Homecoming game at l
p.m. Saturday against the UnJvmtty of
Northern Colorado?
Neither player Is healthy. A veteran of 16
vm-slty games, Williams mlssed last
week's loss IO lhe Unlve..ity of NebraskaOmaha and Is llsted as questionable this
week. Jame,on Is bothered somewhat by
an off-season rotator cuff tear In his right
shoulder.

passes .

At thJ:, potnt, we're just splitting time between both of them In pracHce," Wagner
said ...They're both stmUar quarterbacks
who can ,cramble and like to run ."

right bock and score big."
A key for the Huskles Is lhe offensive Uno,
which will again be without the services
of guard Mark Schwegmann. Thet unit
must lhwart lhe NCC's second-l<odlng
defense In UNC. The Bears' b5g weepon
on defense 1$ noseguard Mel Gamer.
who has e teem-high 34 tackles .
.. I think we're golng to have to get the
defenw to get some big tumOYef'S as \NeU
as acore some. points," Noel Martin. SCS
head coach said . .. l don't think we can
have three. downs and punt too often ."
VJhlle various ca.mpus organizations have
special dutlu {or Homecomfng, Mart.In
saki the football team'.s chore Is the same
as usual: "I tried to tell the football team
that It's part of their duty to win the football game. Aherwards they can have
some fun once we have the victory."

formation services, sports Information
and men's athletks failed to verify the
homecoming year .
·
·
In one of their• blggest wins of last
season , · SCS beal Nebraska-Omaha
20-10 for Homecoming. SCS Is looking

for Its third straight Homecoming win
under M~n.
Expect receivers Dave Terhaar. Preston
Harmon and Dale Dose to see plenty of

action Saturday f lhe SCS running game
fail(.' Terhaar, a tight end , leads SCS In

receptions wtth 14 for 183 yards . Har•
mon has 12 catches for 182 yards and
Dose hos nabbed 11 pos,es for 141
yards.

While the game does not pit two of the
Regardless of who starts, de.fining the
NCC"s more formidable teams, an SCS
SCS offensive mission Is simple: estob1ish
win would keep the Huskies tied for se•
a solid ru~ng game and score more
cond plbce In the NCC aher four weeks.
than 30 points. Fulfilling the goal may
prove mOfe complex-the Huskies have
SC$ travels to Fargo, N.D. Oct. 18 to
..Well, if you're a betting man . I'd go wtth not scored 24 points or had a 100-yard SCS football notes:
meet Dtvtsion II national champion North
Dakota State Universify.
Jameson, .. said 08.nnis Wagner , SCS of- rustle,- this season .
•
cThere was considerabl~culation as
fensive coordinator ...Jeff (WUliams} has
been practicing. but he can·t fully run the ..We need 30 points," Wagner said . to how many Homecoming gemes SCS
option yet."
"They're (UNC) like (Division I Power)
has played. Assuming this fall ritual
Brlgham Young University . You can shut began when the achool was founded In
1869, this would be No. 117. Calls lo In·
So far this season, Williams and the op· them down for_J haK end they'll come
I

I

Homecoming

Is now taking
appllc~tlons for:

Al
THE CANTINA

News Editor

I

Sports Editor

1·

Screwdrivers
Egg McSchwegga $1.50

Downstalr Bar

Staff Writers

1 Hour Happy Hour For Every
Touchdown Made By The

Apollcatlons are available
In R . 136 Atwood Center

HUSKIES Starting At 4 p.m

Deadline Is Oct. 24

8CI Owo,t1a11

Fftdaw', ac:.. 10. 1 •

Arts/Entertainment
Old-time pickers play down-home sound
byDanS<uclonts got earfuls ol on un familiar kind ol music by folkJlngors Bob Bovee and Gad H.U
In Showboel Tuadoy nlglu

Bovee and Heil enlertalned
with • vari«ty of old-time mutk tueh .. folk musac, mountaln
music ond country end -

They turned OUI lheir music on
Juch lnltrume:ntJ M a ffddle.
guitar, bon)o, outoho,p, her,
mona, dulckner, Jow'• harp
ond lmborjack

Allhough the majority o/ the
l0ll!II played by eo- end Hd
are many year, old, they

11-

play them In the fcrvenl , tredl•

llonal woy,

eo-wld •we,...

the aplrtt ol lhe mutlc II

•nd frah today as ft evs wu,..
he laid

While Boveo II no1 chonging the
original fHlng ol lhe mualc he
plays, today's audiences ere
chonging, ho ...ct "I i.nd to Ind
Iha, our-t-.bocomc

aide< In lho lut f - yon

~~.!':
::"our~J~
tu

Bovee. a 40-ye•-old Ncbrulca
native , dewlopod hll 1ntet• 1n
old-time counlry mutlc by .....,_
Ing 10 his fomlly ploy and ling
that type of music when he WM
_,_

"I )ult played lhe

music and fol In loue with k," ho
laid
Doing pro/aaionol IOlo pme<•
manca, worlong wllh dU01, end
playing In bonda haa bHn a port

o/Bovee'alfe..,.1970 Since
lhon, ho haa releaMd lWOdlnga. •1 )ult did tt (played prof-..Jly) le<. cpuple o/ yon
and lhon I tried to mal<c a llvtng
of k The pay WU meager and
ltlll la oomatlmea, but I om doIng wha1 I wont to do," lloYN
aold

H..I. o native o/ M-..0, haa
t-n playtng ~ . , . , .
I 977. She alto 1eachea NVoral
traditional lnatruments and calla
square dances Heil does not
deny there •• disadvantaga to
her pro/<llion, auch II Nllng on
the rood Bui , traveling aloo hae
Ila adv.,,._, ehe Mid I like M
(b'avchog) becaUM ,... can go
where we WM'll lo wlwfl WC
want to," ...._ sefd.

mualc,
one. 11,ey ho.- I !hey
have a good 11me.•

Reviews
Actor's debut colorful in Crocodile Dundee
by Gery . , _ _
Slaf!Wrtllr

Ing

Oocodlfe~llthoAmertcon,,_.

The - - ..~ that Dundee .....
her to tho place o/ tho Oltoc:k, which
munao long trip Into t h o - , _
Along tho woy, Dundee " - her out ol
horm'a -Y by &napping the nod<a o/
pollonoua anokes, IUlbbing on ....._, Dundee charmo . _ --JIOl'ii he
hul9Y crocodile with hll 12-lnc:h ahulh . _ with hia humor and unol>bwlve
kntfe •nd sc.aring aw•y bng•oo macholsm, Including the fomalo
- " - wllh • few wd-eimed r111e ...,.,..,., who Iola In loue wllh tho mon
aholl
from unclor Dundee', naive and
friendly
htm .... In
- t h o IWO rnoka I bocklO-, Goohem Cly, - - ... - - a
!he reportc 111n ... ~and"- In• medlo~ during hla .,_ ay.
vltes Dundee to come to her
\,
--NewYcnClly O..--oc- The conlOril and acting In !Ilia lllck . . e
c..,atho-.11hohoo,,.__, welcome..., from tho_
toat,vctty...,...
edup•--bf!ll'orn<>llleln•
duosy

tho flora and fauna during 1111 fe<aya
Into tho daert, and rain fo<-

dellut o/ Poul Hoge,,, who hae t-n cofl.
eel Auatr.a.•, bat comic and actor by
mony In tho know

Hoge,,..alntholHdioloaaMlck
"Crocodlle" Dundee, e -who 'llo.,i,la
11 a hun11ng flUldo and
In
,_.i ~«-8\1

. ._....i

odven,_

Theplot llNolda_ Undo _ _ ,
-

...,.. a ......

ai.,_..4 lore

... -v""'-·'-'"'how
a..- -

........ _.__, ...
..........................
Dundeo - by
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . bockto

crutura which ore not fout•leggod wMh
lorl)Oio- and ,caly i.t.a OundNhll bode country &UMYal aldllo lo oYOid
the haz.da o/ the urbon Jungle, monhandllng - . , m,_, hoolc.ra
and pimps with Niollve - • M ~ !hey
_,. mer. 16-foot aococ:bla

n..... -

\I""',....,,.

-.--......

•11•-thot--old

DloMoolllllil- ........ - . _ -o-A.-totho ............. . -lnahehond"'---·
ho . . . . .... ........ by -

.......

•• fun 10 ltten lo

kb nol lmportont that 1h11 movie'• condUlion II ol t o o ~ The movle'a
charm ond Auatrolen wM l1\0l,e M a
plooou..

lo alt

through

Oocodlle DMndN. Ho
moybe,-10alow-•the
mon In tho ~ Adneo Commer-

Hogon aloo -

dola Hogen, with !he help ol a eucalypluo

1oo1.-..

koela, -

cometo"-ole

-

to

Hogen II tho boa th.,g to come out ol
. . . . . . llince _ . . .

aondwlcheo. •

thllJJIOY!e llony--ol i,.. 1u1ur.
-"• I ' - ho !loo Quorw. from
S!,odnoy lO thla aMlby to do on olthla . . . . . ,...,

_Calendar
Saturday I ll
Entertainment
D
Homecoming
Parade-What Homecoming would be
comp\ete,JNlthout a parade marshal , mar•
chiog band and crepe paper streamers?
In keepqi wtth tradition , SCS will hold
Its ann\1111 Homecoming paract. Saturday , so take a break from the,-.ewtoon •
par1ies and hit the streets to catch the fun .
.0 The Homecoming parade begtns Its
one-hour route 10 a .m , Saturday at
lake Geo,ge and ftnlshes at Seiko Aeld.
The event Is sponlOl'ed by UPB.

Wednesday / 15
Alm O The Man Who L•/t His WUI on
FIim-A loaded µimera wtth the owner's
will on the film b found by o young leltllt who becomes obseued In ftndlng the
clouded reMOns behind \he filmmaker',
unexplained suicidal leap . In his retrace

ol the erotic and poBtlcal past ol the film maker, director Naglsa Oshima mllkes a
haunting and ~ statement on the rela•

tionship between cinema and life In this
1970 fllm. D The Mon Who L•ft His Win
on Alm will be shown 3 p .m. Wednesday, 3 p.m. Saturday and 7 p.m. Sun- ·
day . AdmisJk>n Is free to SCS students

and $1 general admission . The film Is
sponsored by UPB.
Music O Homecomlng Donc&-h Is ~me
to b'ade In the Hu,ky-and wnnls 1hoel you wore to the game for your

favorite sweater and dancing shoes.
Great Narton and Burlesque wW provide
musk: for the finale of the 1986
Homecoming
Ronald Reagon
lmpenonator, Jim Moms, wW also make
a !lpOdal appoaronc:e. D The Homecoming dance begins 8 p.m. In the Atwood
Center Ballroom. Admission Is free wtth
a valid ttudent ID and S3 general

Thursdayl16

f-•·

adml:Mk>n .
Music D New York C:0.--and Secbut
Ensemble-ff you'N! ftDdlng _ _ .
kn.,daep In the hooplo OGd hmdo cf ..Husky Homecoming, then an ~ al
br. . music moy be a relaxing--.

time stories when the ChUdren's Theab'e

The New York Comet and Sadlut EnHmble wW open the 1986-87 NOIOrl ol
The Ol8mber Music Soc!otv ol SI. Cloud
Inc. Saturday evening. Th« tbMNm
ensemble plays urly bt- music from
the 1500, to 1700. on •Ulhcntlc lnllrumcnts. D The New York Comot and
Sadlut Ensemble wtl perform 8 p .rn .
Saturday at the Ant United Molhodtsl
Church, 302 Fifth A.,. . S .. SI. Cloud.
For rno<c Information call The Chamber
Music Society al SI. Cloud, Inc. at

252-3683.

Tuesday I I.4

Company- of Minneapolis (CTC) per·
forms Hanul and Gre~I. Ca11ed "'the

flnest chUdren's theater company In the
country, perhaps the finest I!' the world,"
by the Lo, Angel.,
CTC Is In-

nme,.

Music D Guat Rodtal -,At part of her
U.S. tour. Doroth1< Maddloo" wW perlorm • -■ol ooprono volca rodtal at
SCS. MecWllon, a ~ ol SI. Olat

Calogo.-tho Royel Acadomyol
L>aolo,,
Music
D Carla Sdaky__...,
- mutlc
- wll· concert
rdalt tlwoughout England . Her
tol!o al-and
lnllrum<mtal
!PMflll,ltoqtoShowbootTucoday. redlal ,_rotrc Includes • variety al
Carla Sdol<y, a Colorado natlw , onlcr• undatd works for voice and piano by
talns her audiences wtlh music ranging Eur-n comix-,, In addlllon to a
from the familiar fkldle and gulls to the wide Nlection ofb.oqua and cor,lcm•
unusual gudulca (Bulgarian flddlo) and - r e p e r t c ) n w t t h ~•
poohry ( - a l harp) . Sdol<y hM per· dartnet , oboe and organ . D Dorothy
larm«lhcr.....,..andb'-.aloong, Maddlton wll perform 8 p .m. Thunday
--•-and-lffllllcat In tho Rdal Hal ol tho Peformtng Arla
Carnogle Redal Hall. EPCOT c.n.. tn C.-. The pcrl,omanc:o II &.. and
Flonla't llltnoyworld and on bod, ID tho pubk.
· OC-Scllloy . . pabm7:30
ID 9:30 P·• · T ~ In 9 - ol Thea1er D Chllck•n•, ThHtro

and,_...- - and

cluding a stop at the SCS campus In ltl
first nallonal tour tn eight yeors. D CTC
will present two performances of Hansel
and Gmel al 1 p .m. and 7 p .m. Thunday In Slewort Holl Audttortum . Tickets
are $2 ond aro avallable at North Com munity Center or the SI , Cloud Communlty Ans Office In the Meyer Buslnlnl
C.-. The pcrformanca•eipOnl(ll'Od
by Olltrict 74i Communtu,. - .
end tho St. Clood Comin..nlty Mr
Councll.
Poetry O Sir Slephen Spendcr- SCS

itudents wil he.. the opportunity to ho.-

noted Brlll,h poet Sir Slephen Spender
rHd and1octuro on blo works. Spender,
who II ai,o
a1tlc, ...._ and
..-yt,I, halpubloi,edvolumesol.,-Y
tn bod, the Untied Stain and Englond.
Wlohln tlll, last ynn, Spender r-...1
the ~ Medal for Pocb'y and awarded a1mtghlhood for hll-.. IO
. . , _, 0 Str s..pt,oo\ S.,.,.. wtl
INCi hll poo6y 8 p.m, T1wncl-v on
Slago D ol tho P""°'1nlnll Ario C.~c-. n.- ■ -and ~-n-ol!/Ollwho_ . . . and 8 p.m. Ftldai, tn S . - Hal

_ I D .........

11111•---•-olpootbod-

known••

_

_n._._...,

Eisteddfod (St . Cloud 's community
pc,e11' group) and UPS. The event Is fr•
and open to the public

10

9CI aw.ticill Fridey, Ocliabw 'tQ, ttN

Think

CLOTHES FOR ~L TIME
ClomwlWaal-Wa,n

a ca,N...,,91= , ni Prim:I

llqdod~Waa1501

S 3.00 ,..
& Up

llqdod-

$2.50

•

Up

JAM~Off
v•V
~1«.-11

c.w .... 1oo~i.w...

,_.,1.•

'

$12.~

J -goodlhru:

~JD._ L_I_~
lOWU'1:asonquohtyrecyclea

!.n~ACXWS S20 S55

NOW
$15.99

1

•

603MoJIGemi8Jn

''Senator Jim PcbJcr'1 lirek>ng interest in.education ha been
n::~ICd in hi lcgislallvc career. As Chairman o( the Senase
Educacion Committee, he has presided over the complex and
tale

-L~;~-=~~a
3aa.,_..,,_100C...llb

CEI

•.lf ~

-

.a962
-.OllftMNT::Ma.ontMenoM:•

coa.flictina education issues in our
fairness.· ·

Tldlnaat-Mq- CcJlc:n.Allg.
t14. . .l15.•

{1

llorgoln -

~

DUIK+F

Elcmen1ary School Principals Auociation (MESPA)

~

PAUL HOGAN

-~~-.•
,

A~T~

~

Wl<da't'!::§,7'9 . s,t.&Syn,- t:30,3:301719

~re's no OM olhM who'D ploy

I

_T,,,_
Did_,

" PEOGY SUE GOT .-,.RRIED"
0,

(PG-131

.7 :~....::;;;·;t::.;:"

"NOTHING IN COMMON " IPGJ
'Mftr!:!17:t~:IO SM.Uun.-1 :30,3.ID,7 t W
"STAND BY ME"
IAJ

_.._ ---

WW.,..S.7!1611 .S..&&n.. 1:30,3:30,7:1111

"THAT'S LIFE"

IPG-131

7'.10ll:t5 ... &lun,..1:311

llmlL-

....,.

Demllloolw

,_"ABOUT LAST NIGHT"
1~
E--7:00&9:15
Sat.-2:00 Sun.-1:30&3:30

Tom CnllN
1,,,..,,,,,,.

j

~ ""·•~

.I.Sun,• 1:301.S:30

From the Dislinaui!hed Service Awards of the Minnesoca

_ ~iggest
· •. Happ

:','J.".:C:••OO

Adutt-12 .50 ttl.U...:fl .50

with • sense of

Jim listens. Jim Cares.

_alloween

"TOP GUN"
E--7:00U:l5
Sal.-2;00 Sun-1:30&3:30

JIii

IRI

--

SCS Cl'ltonldt Frldey, October 10, 1 -

l[SA 1URDA Y[I w::~,t:,fu,
·259-0094

,a
DOORS OPEN AT 4:00P.M.
Sunday

/ Friday &
Saturday

CATCH THE BUS!

Free Pool

luck Nlte 'tll 10:00 p.m.
Greet tap beer specla,./

Oak Apts
6:45 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
8:45 p.m.
9:45 p.m.
11:0!ip.m.
12:0!ia.m.
1:05a.m.
1:35a. .

eavng
nthe hour

(50$ per ride) .
Red Carpet

..AIY&Qg_
7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
9:00 p,m.
10:00 p.m.
11 :00 p.m.
12:00 a.m.
1:00 a .m.

7:05 p.m.
8:05 p.m.
9:05 p.m.
10:05 p.m.
10:45 p.m.
· 11 :45 p.m.
12:45 a.m,

1:30a.m.

LU

7:15 p.m.
8:15p.m.
9:15p.m.
10:15p.m.
11 :15p.m.
12:15a.m.
1:15a.m.

QUESrION #2.

HOW CAN JHE BUDGET-CONSCIOUS
COLLEGE STUDENT SAVE MONEY?
a) s-.-5°"'offAl&T'l--.day~on
out-of al ale .ala during night■ and we el1111nda.
b) Dan't~lwall aal1n,,-n •Mola-d!NaNe"wlldo

juet . . .
c)

Sawe40'JC, off A1&T'a .-kday nN on out-of-ataN
mladurlng_....

.....

•

d) Count on Al&1 far mpllallCII value and high qualty

•l Hang-.wllhthertdleetkklllnachaol,letthem
plcku;thellabwt..•-poeelile.

Forest Service, U.S.D.A.

li)'OO're like mootcodiae lludsita in the W9t.ern hemllpbere,
)'00 b')' to mue your IDODllf ao a lcnc WIIJ. That't why )'00 should

1inowtbat4f.Lw~mi.t:11rl/OU,
~ A'Jllt
... _

IOIIIAII)'
exam
)'00
_.&0-.. olf Am"ldarrateoneallBdurbv
ontil Ii pm SundaiY, and from 11 pm

.....i.enda
Ito s am.
•

8aac1ar thraulh Fricbr-

·

Call~5pmandllpm,

9undlf tllroulh Fridlr, and)'OO'll-~...
EM.,....number! A'Jlll' li'9 )'00
olf
-dial
-arate.
jr,r:redWt: Cif you do. And~ eoune, you can count on

Nillt fqrelMr
c1iatance GOIIIIIICtiona uy pi- )'00 call
To rmdout more aboutboov A'Jlll'can b e l l ! ~

p,e 1M a call W°ltb a little ludl, )'00 Wllll't haw to
WitlL.
the rich kida. Call toll-free todlt'. ~....of

,

•~

_£ ~

~

Give a hoot.
0on, pollute.

The right choice. ·

11

\·

, .........

~

'NC,\ilAT CROSSRQADS! ·

.TIIDEHNSHIES

\illll OPENl#G
~s_~20%OFF !!

t-=-fiiii:!i..,,..____.::;;;;;;;;;;;;J.J

. ON
. ALL MERCHANDISE!
.

FEATURING:

QUALITY
REASONABLE PRICES
PERSONAL SERVICa

TRADEHOME SHOES .
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
*THE GRAND OPENlNG FEATURES 20°10 OFF ALL
MERCHANDISE, INCLUDING - SHOES - BOOTS HANDBAGS - HOSIERY: - SHOE CAREi
..
*STOP IN! MEET THE MANAGER TERRY KURASH
*WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS A STEP AHEAD
*SERVING ST. CLOUD AREA SINCE
1956
!

.

...

.
(

.

pard

&

,.

store Hou,.:
Mon.-Frl. 10:00-9:00
Sat. 10:00-6:30
Sun. 12:po-6:00
252-4381

--

9CS a.-ontitt Frldly, October 10, , _

Homecomi'ng
Kickoff ':)•

The
Packing
. Company

his Saturday,,,,,~

Homecoming
Breakfast
5th
·

and Division

13

7 am 'Iii 11 am
• Saturday Oct.,11

Breakfast Special $1.99

-Sausage, eggs, hasl\b(owns, & biscuits-

•ear Oi>,n

a am•

Free souvenier SCSU Homecoming Pennant
Drink Specials You Won't Believe!
Get your Homecqming Mug

'JYPUB

-

2 for 1 Bloody Mary's & Screwdrivers
The Packard Room Now Open
-'Iii 1 am Daily•
Pizza, Beer, Cocktails, Pool,
Video Games, Big Screen TV

Stan 1M moming off right '!!'1, come on down and enjoy our
Bwc•••I specials on illood1 Mar,s and Scr,wdrl,en!
Mug specials all day long!
Enjoy McRud 's "ood s ecials dlso!

~'-'-'-'- Hom~oming Wrap-Up Party!'-'-'-'-~
Sunday, Oct. 12
-Beer specials·

6 p.m. to close

..__

,(

Sponsond /Jy:
SCSU Womens R111by Clllb

-Free Pool

-Raffle Drawin

McR~'• l'llb

Give clltoot.
Don't pollute.
Forest Service, U.S.D.A. ,a

1986 Homecoming Dance
Featuring ·
Great Nation and Burlesque

/>las a special appearance
by Jim Morris
· impersonating Rortald Reagan
8:00 Atwood Ballroom
Free W/ID - $3 .00 Without ID
Homecomlna Contlnt"8 .•.
Homecoming Carnival and Midway
Today, l:Qrnorrow and Sunday
Between Holes, Benton and learns

LL YOU CAN BAT

HOTCAKES

AU

•...............
.,._........ _-,I

I•• '9 nat•

~/\I\

..........., OILU , 11N

· ~ HI Jl!l't ...

l

14

9CSC#'wrJtlldtFfidly, ~ 1 0, t tll

Prebusiness·
Students.-.

It's All Happmlna At

Advising For Winter
Quarter

Oct. 9 - 20

The Metro's

8 a.m. to 4 p.m_
.

KEITH FUN'N STEIN:
Playing All Day Friday
and Sa!Urda~

You Must Obtain A Permit In Order T

FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR:
2 for I till J0:00 p.m,

HOMECOMING MUGS: Get them
before they ' re gone! Cheap remts.

'SATURDAY MORNING:
Doors open at 8:00 a.m.~

HOMECOMING BUTl'ONS:
A continuing tradition!

REDUCED iPJl.lCES ON
BLOODY MARYS AND
SCREWDRIVERS.

r For Winter Quarter

,,,..,,..,.~ .....

FAIM.Y

~

CENTEI

• •....,, acf#W, . . ,.....,.,.

HOMECOMING
HEADQUARTERS!

SA
A Y MATINEE
byEqllll~

,_.,.....,...,__..,

-- --~..............
n.,__.,....,c..-....

~

~

-.:ti- ::=-...-:..:

,__....,,...._

BetWelalatnClmda
...,.,....o~
.,_

HOUSE OF PIZZA
SPECIALS

,.,.

7 DAYS A WEEK

-... ....
--.....
-....-.-.....
........

. . . . , _ . 4Ut A.__

8151-UM

pi.a..

M0 • 9ill • JO.U

-T(lllltATlOlltl!lll:45

... w..,,.s ... Nw.J ....

~ ~ -,

IF
YOU

DRINK

DONT

DRIVE

---

8C8

~

11

Frtdlly, Oclober 10, , _

Classifieds
Houalng
~

=. ~

fDt 4 • I

=,-=,.~--laundfy. 215M2tl, 251""'°10.

--- ____
VICltlC'ttorON.....___....

,_....ion, ckMe to cempu,,

, . . . . . , . . , 211-2871
WOllaN: 2 nMded In ,... . ,

= ·c:-Riol(~~

_,....,, .. ,..._,.._,...,.._

212-6174

of

==..=--,...--,-::.-·.,.=-=-:...,,..,.....,:-'"
....
-

...,._.........,, la,vebedroom.

..,._

~•-~aw=~··-1- - - - -O.C. 1.

lliundry: 251 -1 •, 251-4070.

tOOffll ~
,1ao-1a,mo. IMf'I o,

--...roomwnan. NNr~

llundry,,..8C8. ~ l n f o.?

CMlpUI.

3 locadone, . . _ peld,

Col__

MM>IIIIATI wattte,d. C.H lob,
~174

women. Coin

_.......,
_ _ ·______ _

.......,_
- · - sea.~

...

lnlD,?

. . . . ,ocwnto,won.,i . . . . . .

Winter Ouerter

~

campus

DO YID" need ,..,.. energy Ind
...,...., Cal 252-0144, IIXL , .
WJiwCSUX;wOfd~
PrinlN 9' ...., ~ 10 your

-a--.-..
wood...._.......
......

Cal a.t 25Mne,

look

...

la,_....,., iflwMcllll

YICMIC'f
poHeufon,

cloN to campu1,

,..,,.... ....,21,-1111

1'9a!rM9. elc. laNr p,tndng. EngMlh
YNtl -.,.,.noe. Batb,

~t:,:

good..,_......,,S11'00or 8 .0 .

cal 253-0788.

-·--~---·
_,.,,...__...,_
__up.-,;.,.
··-~•
,..

lnoome for

o.rt.ttm.

312-741'400 Ext. 1n1.
INTHUIIAITIC OtAgolng penon or
pel"ICIN. No.1 Sun etwtw

r,.,,..

... a.n.m..omc..

OPINSot.N--.
Centor.

per.nee end Trawt
Apply
.. Student Jab Plll0tment
,NIT,.._hlfpwanlld lnaffllll,_.
..... ~ ..10hdwNk.DuiN~

lnlerHl.cl ruah 1.tf,addrH. .d

Cal 252..0130.

~

..........

II 11. NIIC Aen1a

Personals

JDUI and a.tan .,. pcwlend. 0..-

""" ~ w t t h unuNlllibte

. __

lhot,_ ... _

liN of maa.r II man.r. Anything IMI
inlnl:tlwlltmatllrll rnlllrial. OW.
~112-61&-31563.

....
____
... _~
__
__,-•Good
___
_
·
=
~==
--...-.-.. . . ~•-Cal-

-·a>O.POU1on.
Cfytital Like, • . l0014.

TIIAVll. ftold -

- Gain

TYPING: 'WII do -,Y 1dnd: Ttm'I

... ...._,

rMUmN Id.. Cal Val 252-1133.

-....
---·
-----·--·-----...
~ ~. 251 -1114.

LON_nowl _ _ ...,

IOOI, St. Cloud, ........ 58301 or eel

~ = ~ k w 4,2

____......

- .. Wa

8fNl1 212-0144, at. 3,
....,.....,,.,_1wr11o

IU◄ JW.

Mt

THlonfyplilclilOgel NfflUChkwao

Attention

. ,_ -__ ..__ _--

MW'AffrOlllN_....._Dte.1.
1150-tlltfflo. men o, ....,._ Coin

,,

PIWAU

WU. do typrlg, 10 y r s . . - ~
PIIINCH I.IIOr: Kr11 2&6-0717

Employment

WAITIPl/waltreH, hOIIHI , p/1

lormel 1U1JPtt club. Aedwood lnh,
303-2900.
Job9 1ummer, -r-11

Mnet:lng II 1-IOOa2-G21 .

IAVEIF1ctory-dlr1ct ,

compact,

1,...,..

. 11,pik lrwulet.t
trall1r1 , 5th whff .. , and mini
motomomN. Cal SCAMP tot! frN
1 ~ 7 4 9 8ectlul, Minn. 584315,
~

KAWASAKI GPZ 560. MUii Ml,

-

252-6174,

1179 Dodge Ven MOO 1xcelenl
WW111r'veh6cll. tt79VW.OW.FWD

OYEIIIIUI

--.---uc.•.o.

,_--.,w.,..,

... your roomie? (if )IOU
knowwhml,_.,.)
SPU.Qf Comm Club: tta..... IUPI"'
~

'IIW'i the t1oa1. ..... you during 8pNd\
Clfflm WNk, Oct 13-17. Chldl: h
limN you Nld you'd bt1 at the
e,o10-11 un. Tue, AMC L

For Sale

round. Europe, S. Amer.. Auelt..ia.
AM. AN ftetdl l:tOO-l2000 mo.

1'INIPIIP9fS, rNUIT'IN.~. - ProfH1k>nalfy don•. Sand,. at
251-2712.
BM R-MN4 Corona o.l Mw, CA.
1212$.

21 MPG 1xc1llenl mechanical.

~111 .

-

,..__,_Cll38U343foftroNlnto.

ITUDeNTS, racutry, end'Jllff.,. ir,.
vied -, a p,Nrtnlalionkfilcuuion on
SEXUAL ASSAULT, 12:00- 1:00,
Ocl.2:2 MIH lu lppl Rm. GuHt

e=--c!:""--·- ·-

Happy Happy Hour
with

Keith Fun N' Stein
Every Monday_through Thursday

5•7

p.m.

Happy Hour Prices
on Your Favorite Drinks
including Free Hot and Cold
Hors D'oeuvres
Every Monday through Friday

4. 7 p.m.,.

bt\K&

lilfJR&~

l&Aeff ebDI
SN ffff

(CAR)

~":tt~.~
~
fldantlal. Fru. ProfH1lon1lly

SCSU FOOTBALL

* *'* •.• * * * * * * * *·* *

n...r.

Notices
C0CAIHe -

***************
GOOD LUCK
Saturday
Morning
Drink
Specials

2.5 cu ft.

,_Fordfamonl4q14epd. 701:JO

~C.0=21~•~-=-·- - ~ - -

flOOIIIIAff . .ntild. Ciff lob,

~ i n ..... cio.lDcam-

WOIIIN: ....... houelng cfoN ID

251-IIOS.
HA"S
Kenmore

~ • Jfl old NO. · Call

""~~~--·
~

11

---

SCS ~ Fridey', Oclober to, 1•

HAPPY DAYS ~
ARE
___
HERE AGAIN .
/

-.........,...........,..

---

*16 inch*

·

Thick crus.t ·
_ _ _ _ _ · pepperoni

fOr $9.99

pizza with
extra cheese.

a savings of $2.79

•
Store hours
lla.m.-2 a.m. Sun.-Wed.
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thurs.-Sat
Eastside 25-9-1900

Northway Drive 251-4885
Check out our other daily specials
Horoecoroing Cartnoo Special Hours
Open Sah•cdav a-oo am

***'
*
*·****
.
~appy Homecoming

. **Huskies**

